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OUR? ANNUAL.

Is it possible that another year has rolled away
since in the little " Alameda " we steamed across
St. Mary's bay on that dark and foggy nglit to our
meeting at Tiverton! Yes, another year, with its
three hundred and sixty-fivo days, is numbered
with the past and with it the long-looked for and
nuch onjoyed meeting at Milton. Though in the

folda of the past its influence livea-in, the- presout-
and willgive direction, tenu and force tu our future
missionary efforts in these parts. But time and
space suggest the necessity of shortening these
notes. And te this we willingly submit, fur in the
firat place oui time white at Milton was s brokeu
up that it was impossible fur us tube at sume of
the meetings; and in the second place, a corres-
pondent fer the Sunu of this city, having written. su
mny items of interest, leaves it necessary fer us to
say but little, as we append heretu the crrespon-
dont'a letter.

Wall it was un Fîiday moring, Sept. ùth, that
a numnber of us with satchels or gripsacks in bana
might have beau seen hurrying thruugh the streets
of St John, towards the By of Fundy Steamship
Cumpany's wharf to catch the "Mnutticellu," which
was to start at 7,30, Ont this occasion, as un ait
such, sume came ruashing alung aumewhat uver-
beated, well niA&h broathliesa and almust break-
fastlesa, te find that instead uf biing late they had
fifteen minutes te apare. Others came &întiny&o
along as though they liad an huer te go and come
on, until awakened te the fact that they were but
in the nick of time.

The murning was umewhat cluudy. Nu pruphet
prodicted with certainty a fine day. The questions
and assertions fer a time were. Du you think it
will bu rough crvssing ttday i Yeu don't know
huw I dread crossing the " Bay " when it la rough,
for I get so deathly sick. But as an heur or su
pased avauy, the wind from the northuast sprang
up, the luwering clouda disperaed, and the waters
of the bay bucamne nothing mure thai nubbly.
But, still, a few of our numuuber gave sigus of tct
having found what the poet called, " A h.ue un
the ocean wave." In fact, Bro. Bruce, of East-
port, was struongly tempted un saevoral occasions te
break a resulution made the day beore, saying.
" During this trip I parpose keeping my eyes open
and my mouth shut." When about seven or ... ht
miles fron " Digby Gut," our attention was at.

tracted in a somewhat southerly direction, fer
yonder, stealing, as it were, along the Nova Scotia
shoro was the steamer "Now Brurswick," from
Bnatcn, making lier way as speedily as possible te
pass through the "gut " beforo us, and se reach
Digby pier firet. Our captain, with glass in band
and thon te oyes, was watching anxiously froin the
pilot house the progress of yonder boat, scarcely
daring to predict what the rusult would te.
Nearer, and nuarer, and nearer together the two
boats came. Their prows eeemed to .enter the
strait about the same timo - tho "New Bruns-
wick " having sonewhat the advantage. Volumes
of moke were rolling out of the amokestacks of
tach steamer , passengets looked up te the pilot
house te urgo, if possible, the putting on of a
little more steam; others felt like jumping up or
standing on one foot te lighten the ship or help
things along. We lad now but two miles te go,
and as each vessol, aide by side, was ploughing up
the peaceful waters, the interot and excitement
among the passengers wa semething mnore than
normal. But in a little while it was noticeable
that our steamer was forging ahead, and though
on the " Monticello " an American lady was some
what disappointed at sceing the boat fron Boston.
fall.ing ast..:rn and slowing down, and turning off
te wait ber chance at the pier.

In hall au heur we were steamingup.thu beautiful
river towards Annapolis, where we arrived at 12.30.
in a short time we were speeding along the rails in
the direction of Middleton. Thu country, or
valley, through which we passed was beautiful.
Yonder were dike lands, woith from fron two to
three hundred dollars per acre, and, without labor,
yielding yearly (se we were inuormed) from three te
four tons of bay. HEure, close te the railway track,
yondor and then away off ir the distance, were
large orchards, and through the openings of the
leafy tree tops could be seen peeping, as it were,
the fast ripening apples fur heme and fereign
narkets. Yes, there aeumed te bu suoh a coziness

atnd a homenesa in and about the villages and farm
homes that invuluntarily you would find yoursulf
saying. " Hw happy these people mu'at be !"
What a fine country te live in ! The lives of thtse
people have indeed fallon in pleasant places!

When twenty-eight miles from Annapolis we
reached Middleton, and in few minutes were on
the Nova Scutia Central for Bridgewater, fifty six

itales distant. Although a new road, botter cars,
easier riding and more ebliging officials we have
never ,net - and we have travelled in many parts
.f the werld. The names of some f the stationts

were, te all appearanco, misleading. When
'slowting up'' to one of themu an officiai callud
,ut, " Cherryfield." We stood up te look around
fer the cherry trues, but not one cuuld we see
,athing but land in its primitive state - as we
*;ncluded that a Choke Cherryfiold was intended.

On Our arrival at Bridgewater, we feounod avaititng
us, Brus. James Piince and Samuel Nelszn, and

hcugh infurmud tf eulr juuber insisted that we
Il should take tea at thoir homes before our do-

parturo for Miltjn. And their hospitality during
our stay of twço heurs wuas appreciated by us all.

Abutt 8 o'clock, p. ni. the distant rumabling t.f
the staggo coacl adanrnishud us te slip on outer
wraps and b ready. " All aboard " was ca'led
.ut, and soat we wore boing stowed away in a

large covered coach drawn by three horses, The
niglt was foarfully dark and thera was overy ap-
pearonce of rain. " Git up thora," and a crack of
ajong whip was a hiit fer the herses te start.
Well, the rain kept off, but the darkneas, especial-
ly whon we came te the woods, requires for dis-
cription, words which at this moment, are net at
our command. The scenery may have been beauti.
ful, but w saw it not; the f:.rms in a high state of
cultivation, but of this we could net affirm; but
the unceremonious way in which we wore thrown up
ftrom our seats or jerked against the supporters of
the cuvering, and the sidling overy now and again
givesto the coach as the horses in the darkness
lest the centre of the roud, gave us a protty good
idea that the road was net as smooth as the one
over which we had but shortly corne by rail. For
six long hours we sat in total darknes, oxcepting
when a match was struck tc seo our watches,
and sO decide who was the nearest at guessing the
time. Several things wore tried te whilo away the
time, some of our number tried dozing, but their at-
tempts wero pronounced failures, others, including
the driver, detailed sume of their exploits, but even
this was up hill work as no look. of appreciation
wuer visible. We al tried singing, and we did our
best but atill, owing somewhat te the aurroundings,
it was net firat-class. About 2 o'clock we drove
into Milton, the reigning silence was broken by the
rolling and grinding of our coach wools. In a fow
minutes we were ai the home of Bru. H. Murray
and in a shorter time than it would take t tell of
an incident or two tbat occured that night, our
hrother with lantern in band, was conducting the
visitora te places which, fer a fow days was te b
their homes. Riglt here is a good ulace te state
that another coach contatn.ing some of our party
preceded us all the way, but we are net in a posi.
tion te give an account of their experience. In
about an hour, by the additional aid of seme of the
Milton brethron, who had beon aroused by our
coming, all were comfortably houased and silence
again reigned supreme.

Saturday was just beautiful. The visitera were
soa astir and wending thuir ways te call upon
lsach other. And when they met it was, indeed,

041 atirring te see the warm.shake-hands, and te
hear. Why, I am au glad te sou yon. When did
you comt;-? ew did youu get bore î And how is
Bru. sad Sister - (Leounard, Smith, Messervey,
-'r Jasua, as the caso might b.) Are any of
hem coming the meeting i Oh, how I would like

to see those dear old brethren ! But soon the ap.
poinitei hour for social meeting arrived, and being
asssemnbled, Bru. E. C. Ferd touk charge and au-
nounced the hymn. " Ere youu loft your ruom this
norning, did you think te pray " Nuw, could a

more appropriate hyma have beu seleet.d i We
lhink not. The lO3rd Psalm waa read, a prayor to
le Threu of Grace "Il Rock of Agus" usas aung,

Sfuew rumarka from Bao. Ford. Sumo une thon
struck up." W.spLak of the realm of the blust;" and
tha quickness with which the rust jeinud in the cumag-
mag ahowed unmistakably that manty warm-huartud
souls were present. In a short time thirty or
mure had taken part in the meeting. Whilo the
speeches were stirring, the prayers the desire of
4ll huarts, and the hymne soul-iapirmg - atill,
the quiet, thoughtful remarks of Our breth anu, J.
B. Wallace, 'Jabez Freeman, Allan Minard and
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Butherington woro the features Of the meetine.
Bro. lethorington, now 90 years of ago, said:
" I am glad to bu hore. This, no doubt, wil) bu
the last annual l'Il bu with you on o-irth. But bu
faiithful- Christ's yoke je easy and his burden
light," otc. Bro. Minard, too, referrod to the

pleasuro he had in serving the Lord; exhorted the
brethron to be faithful, reminding the youngur
ones that the older ones were passing away, and
that upon the'ir shoulders would fait the respon-
sibilities of carrying on this glorious work. Tha
meeting closed by singing, "Lord at 'his closing
hour, " etc.

But 1 muet draw theso notes to a close for
roasons given at the beginning of this letter.But
before doing a, will say:-

1. Tho weather was just perfect : (2) The mot.
ing was equal to any of our former ones, and that
is speaking volumes for it; (3) Thu hoepitality of
the Milton brethren was the peur of any wo ever
experienced; (4) Bro. H. Murray did his best to
mako the meeting a euccess, and his efforts were
crowned with victory; (5) The best of feeling pro-
vailed throughout thu meeting; though questions
involving difference of opinions were discussud,
there was net an unkind expression used, and thie
is as it should bu; (6) Tho presence of Brother and
Sister Bruce of Eastport, and Brother Darst and
wife of Boston, added very much to the interet
of our annual; (7) The management of our mission
work in these two provinces is now in new hands.
(8) The importance of the educational fund was
discussed and a board appointed to call and dis-
burse its funds for thueducation of young mon; (9)
What a profitable thing it would bu if the brothron
thus find it impossible to attend our aunuals by
reason of an over rush of business, could bu induced
to forward to one of the funds, say thueducational,
the amount of money it would havo- cet them to
attend the annual; they would then have on hand
the amount earned by staying home; (10) Our
trip home was indeed a pleasant one Hure ie
the Sun's correspondent's latter to that paper,

The Disciples o! Christ of Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick heUl their annual meeting with the
church at Miltn, Queens Co., N. S. The follow-
ing is almost a complote list of the members:

Halifax - R, Carson, Mrs. H. Carson, Mre
Cormick, Miss Wallace, Geo. Wallace and N.
Grahamn; Cornwallis -Elder E. C, Ford and vife,
A. LeCain, F. Ford, A. L. Etherington, R.
Jackson, R Stevens, Mrs. Woodworth, Mrs.
D naldson, Mrs F. Wood, Mrs. Stevens, Miss
Burbidge, Miss Jackson; Bridgowater -S. Nelson
and wife, J. Prince ; West Goru, N. S. -Elder J.
B. Wallace and wife, J. Simma and vife, L.
Wallace; Newport, N. S.-Mies A. Stevens;
Northlield-J. Rawding and wife; Brookfield,
N. S.-T. Freemnan; Grafton, N. S.-W. Free-
man, Miss S. Freeman; Harmony -S. Freeman,
Miss Whitman ; Kempt, Queens Co., N. S.-Elder
C Fecemai and wife, E. Cushing and wife, J. C.
WilSon and wife; ISouthville, N. S.- A. Gates;
South Range, N. S.-B. Sabin; Tiverton, N. S.-
Eider H. A. Devoe; Westport, N. S.-Elder H.
E Cooko, Eider Payson and wife, Elder Peters,
E C. Bowers, Mrs. G. Bowers, Mrs. C. McDor-
nand, Miss C. Payson, Miss E. L. Puters; Sum.

merville, Queens Co., N. S.-R. Hoskins and
wifo, J. Hoskins, N. Hupman and wife, C. Hmup.
man, W. Clanely and wife, Mrs. Mailman, N.
Clanuly and wife, Miss J. Iligan, R. Leslie and
daughter; St. John - Eider T. H. Capp, Eider J.
E. Barnes and vie, W. A. Barnes and wife, J. S.
FIagl'r; Dder Island - Mrs. Conley, Miss Richard.
Bon; Keswick-Miss Lizzie Garraty; Boston-
EIder E. W. Darst and wifo, F. Etherington and
wife; Lawrence, Mass.- Mrs. H. McDonald.

Rev. J. E. Bruce and wife, of the Eastport
Christian Connection, were visitore. Mr. Bruce
proached two learnud and powerful sermons, and

Mrs. Bruce enlivened and instructed the meeting
by intelligent and witty remnarks. All agrocd that
they added greatly to the success of the meeting.

At 7.30 p. m. on Friday the meeting was open-
cd with a song service, led by Mrs. E. W. Darat.
The following songs weru song: What a Fiend
Wu have in Jeaus, Happy Day, Work for the
Night is Coming, Love to All, Mrs. Darat, when
readinig the songs, made oarnust, soul-stirring and
helpful commenta. The singing was mot hearty
and general. E. W. Darat proached on the Work
of Faith, Labor of Love and Patience of Hope.
After the preaching, the following committee on
arrangements were appointod: Eiders E. C. Ford,
H. Murray, J. E. Barnes and Bro. E. C. Bowers.

SATURDAY
at 10 a. m. a social meeting was held by Eider E.
C. Ford. This was an inspiring meeting, the
speaking and praying being very fervent. H. B.
Ford and J. S. Fiaglor were appointed auditors.

At 3 p. m. Mrs. E. W. Darst, of Bouton, spoko
on foruigh missions. She gave facts and figures in
support of this work nnd appealed mot touchingly
to tho hearts of the sietor;t to organize an auxiliary
to the foreign society, so as to help raise the
heathen women ont of darkness into light. Mrs.
Bruce, of Eastport, spoke in favor of women doing
more and taking a higher stand in all good work
than they had aver done. E. W. Daret also made
a strong appeal and called for a collec'tion for
foreign work. Although the members were not
prepared they collected $21.50.

At 7.30 p. m. E. W. Daret preached on " The
Son of Man came net to bu ministered unto but to
minister, and to givo Hie life a ransom for many."
Christians should minister and if needed give their
lives for others.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

On Sunday .morning ,early ,prsyer meeting wp
led by I. Stevens, about 75 being present. This
meeting was well conducted and a great succese.

At 10.30 a. m. there was preaebing by Rev. Mr.
Bruce on Repentence nooded by the statu, church,
and individual. Ho gave a beautiful description
of the character and preaching of John the Baptist.
The speaker deflued repentance as a change of
mind manifested in a change of life. At the closo
of the sermon the Lord's Supper was partaken of
by a large number in a most impressive manner,
Elders J. B. Wallace and Jahez Freeman presiding.

The Sunday school opened at 3 p. m. with a
short song service, Miss Tillie Freeman playing
the orgau. Addresses were made by Mr. Darst on-
How to conduct a achool, the International lessons
and Y. P. Society of Christian Endeavor; Mrs.
Daret on how to teaah, and Mr. Bruce on teachers.
These addresses were entertaining and instructive
and will bu a great help to the school, After the
school was dismissed Mrs. Daret again addressed a
large audience on foreign missions. This was one
of the best, if net the best address of the meeting.
She won all huarts in favor of the work and no
doubt a good work will follow.

At 8 p. m. E. W. Dar8t preached on the great
commission of Christ, in which h set forth what an
alien bad to do to become a Christian, and made
an earnest appeal to sinners to do what the Lord
required.

By invitation the following sermons wera preach-
cd in the undormentioned churches: At the
Methodist church in Liverpool in the morning E.
W. Darst preached from the text " They have
taken away the Lord." Infidelity, RItionalism,
so.called friends of Christ (Unitarians, Liberalists,
Theologists), churci authority, ritualismn and sensa-
tional preaching had tried to take away the L,rd.
What the Christiau world needs is to bu more
Christian. Aliens need Christ.

At the Liverpool Congregational church, T, H.
Capp preached on Growth in Graço. In the aven-

ing in this church H. E. Cooke preached on living
after the Spirit Life and aftr the Flesh Death.
In the evuning at the Liverpool Baptist church T.
H. Capp proached on the Prodigal Son, dwelling
on how the father received him. In the uvuning
at the Liverpool Methodiet ohurch, H. A. Devon
preached on the leaven of the Gospel hid in the
heart produces a radical, gradual, final and mani-
test change in the individual. In the evoning at
the Milton- Congregationalist church, Rev. J. E.
Bruce preached on Lite more abundantly than ever
in Christ.

MoNDAY's PROCEEDINoS.

At 10 a, m. the meeting was opened and E C.
Ford was ieocted presidont for the 13th year. The
minutes of lait meeting woru read by the secretary,
J. E Barnes, and woro approved. Reports were
not received from ail the churches. Twelve
cherches in Nova Scotia and four in New Bruns.
wick reported 1,453 members, 84 additions, 20
deaths, 14 removed, and 903 members in the Sun-
day schools. Reports from the treasurers of Cmuitis-
TMN, home mission and educational funds showed
total receipts $490; paid out $394; balance on hand
$6.

The following was appointad the missionary
board: G F. Barnes, R Jackson and J. S. Fiaglor.

At 3 p. m. quarterly meetings lwere appointed r.u
follows: Dec., 1800, with the church at Kempt,
Q Co.; March, 1891, at St. John; June, -1891, at
Shubenacadie, N. S. Eiders H. Murray and T.
H. Capp were chosen a commnittea to arrange for
the next annual meeting. A resolution was passed
instructing the cherches concerning the next
census. Eider T. H. Capp was given control of the
educati-mal fund. A resoltition was passed advis.
ing the cherches notýto allow atrange proachers ta
conduct services uniess tliey have church lettera.
A recommendatio,n was made that young men
ptudying for the ministiry should.attend the col-
luges in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick in pro.
feronce ta those mn the United States. The churches
were asked to organize better and. do more -for
foreign missions. H. Murray, T. H. Capo-and W.
A. Barnes were appointed to prepare'a programme
for thu. nekt annual meeting, and H. Murray to
preach the next annual sermon.

At 8 p. m. the annual missionary meeting open-
cd, E. C. Ford president. E. W, Derst told how
ta organize for work and made a strong plea for
more monuy for missions. Rev. J. E Bruce told
about. the success he had had as a missionary. R.
Stevens spoke of a good start for the year being
made at Milton. Mrs. Darst spoke briefly and on-
couragingly. Mrs. ,Bruce told of Elizxbeth Fry's
work, and said it required disinterested love to
make any work a success. T. H. Capp, ns usual,
was mirthful and made some telling points for
mission work. E. W. Darst, on behalf of the
visitors, thanked the Miltonchurch for their royal
hospitality, and Eider H. Murray for his unceas-ng
attention to the wants of the visitors.

A feeling of gloom was cast over this meeting by
the announcement of the death of the aged and bu.
loved wife of Elder.Mmard. J. E. Barnes, on bu.
hal. of the meeting, expressed the feelings of syte-
pathy and regret at the los of such a well-beloved
meniber of the church. E. W. Daret led in a
heartfelt prayer for the bereaved husband. All
Hail the Power of Justi Namue was sung at the
close. While the audience was retiring the choir
sang God bu with You till Wo Meet Again.

The meetings were earnest and enthusiastio and
largely attended.

Mrs. Darstorganized an auxiliary to the foreign
miseionary society. Mrs. J. Ford is president;
Miss Collie, vice-president; Mrs. Kempton sec-
retary, and Mr&. H. B. Ford, treasurer. Mrs.
Capt. Kempton is l9ador of the Y P. mission band,
and Mrs. J. Morton, assistant leader. There were
over 100 visitons present on Sunday. Milton is a
pretty town, and a botter place ta visit is bard to
find. I look forward with plesuure, hoping ta
attend another annuai meeting at Milton. X.
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'IREA5URERf'S ANNUAL REPORT.

Tho names and places of contributors, with dates
and amounts given, having appeared alroady in the
coluinso of TuE CHRISTIAN, an abbreviated form is
ail that is nocessary for the presont issue. Tho
accotunts wore subnitted ta the auditing committee
and wora certified as correct. Tho following are
the receipts and disbursements for missionary and
oducational purposes, from Sept. Oth, 1889, ta
Sept. 8tb, 1890.

RECEIPTS.

Balance on hand last
year, $153 34

Collection, Tiverton
-early meeting, 12 59

WV. B. Murray
Swampscott, Iaes 2 00

Sistor F. Lambert,
Lord's Cove, D. 1, 2 00

Church, Lord's Cove, 3 07
Sist'r F. Richardson,

Lord's Cove, D.I. 1 00
L. A. Lambert,

Lord's Cove, D.I. 2 00
J. C. Wilson,

Kempt, N. S. 25
Sister J.C. Wilson, do. 25
H. E. Cooke, do. 50
Y. P. M. Band,

St. John, N.B. 1 10
Church, Milton,

Queens Co., N.S. 5 00
Si-ter C. Jarvis,

Moncton, N.B. 50
Sister H. Eldridge,

Sandy Cove, N.S. 2 00
B. Hill, French

Vi0lage, N.B. 1 00
Church, iv'ton, N.S. 2 00
G. Leonard?

Leonardville, N.B. 50
J. W. Powell,

Freeport, N.S. 50
Coburg Street S.S.

St. John, N.B. 12 15
Church, Milton, N.S. 6 50
Clara Harlow, do. 100
Kate Maston, do. 50
A Friend, Richard-

sonville, N.B. 50
Sister McNeil,

Leonardville, N.B. 25
Sister D. F. Lambert,

Lord's Cove , 25
Sister F.B. Richard.

son, Lords Cove, 75
D. F. Lambert, do. 1 00
E. A. Lambert, do. 10
-Sophie M. Lamont, do. 25
Y. P. M. Band, St. J. 1 65
Church, Lord's Cave, 5 60

THE EDU

B. Murray,
Milton, N.S. $

Sister D. McDougall,
Selma, N.S.

A Friend St John,
Sister J. . *Ward,'

Lord's Cove,,N.B.
Bister A. Garrison

Chocolate Cove,,B.
Sister P. Sullivan,

Fairhaven, N.B.
P. Sullivan, do.
Sister JI. Loonard, do.
.G. Leonard

Leonardville, N.B.
W. Murray, do.
;Sister F. Lambert.

Lord's Cave, N.B.
M.. Leonard, do.
W. Murray,

Kempt, N.S.
J. A. GateS

Southville, N.S.
L. A. Lambert,

Lord's Cove, N.B.
Church, Cornw's,N.S.
Sister C. Jarvis

Moncton, N.B.
J. Flaglor,aSt.John,
W. Welch, -

Leonardville, N.B.

3 50

100
3 00

25

25

50
1 00

25

50
1 00

2 00
50

250

1 00

1 00
5 00

50
100

50

G. W. Archibald,
Voorsocket, R.I. 1 00

Y. P. M Band
St. John, N.. I 75

Lillian Lambert,
Bartlett's Mille 2 00

Cobura Street S.§.
St. Joh!n, N.B. 12 22

W. Harding.
Halifax, N.S. 1 00

Y. P. M. Band,
St. John, N.B. 2 50

D. Fullerton & Son,
Pictou, N.S. 8 00

Chircht Westp't, N.S. 6 00
Mary E. Calder,

Fairhaven N.B. 50
Sister Alex. hamilton,

New Perth, P.E.I. 100
Y. P. M. Band

St. John, N.B. 1 10
Coburgr Street S.S.

St. John, N.B. 11 48
Y. P. M. Band,

St. John, N.B. 2 05
Church, Cornw's,N.S. Il 00
W. M. Murray,

Kempt, N.S. 1 00
F. Whitman,

Albany, A.Co.,N.S. 50
Sister Anthony,

Newport N.S. 1 00
G. W. Archibald,

Woonsocket, R.I. 2 00
A Friand, Deer.,N.B. 1 00
Church, Milton, N.S. 6 35
Church, Cornw's,N.S. 6 00
Sister Gray,.......

Milton, N.S. 50
Church, Westp't,N.S. 4 00
Sister Dr. Minard,

Newport, N.S 50
D. F. Lambert

Lnrd's Cova N.B. 10 00
Coburg St. S. chool, 12 26
Calvin E. Powers,

St. John, E.B. 1 00
Church, Cornw's,N.S. 3 25

Total, $33. 06

oATIONAL.

Church, Cornw's,N.S. 5 00
A. D. M. Boyne,

St. John, N.B. 50
Sister W. D. White-

head, Clipton,P.E.I. 1 00
A.D.M .Boyne,St.J. 50
J. Flaglor, St. John, 1 00
Sylvester Leonard,

Leonardville, N.B. 1 00
Sister G. Leonard, do. 50
D. F. Lambert,

Lord's Covù, N.B. 2 00
Sister Jarvis,

Moncton, N.B. 1 00
E. C. Bowers,

Westport, N.S. 5 00
SisterO.M. Packard,

N.Y. 2 00
J. Flaglor, St. John, 1 00
A. D:. Beyne do. 50
C. H. Leonard, do. 5 00
A. D. M. Boyne, do. 50
Winslow Richardson,

Leonardville, N.B. 1 00
Kate Wheately, 1 00
A. Campbell, (Tailor) •

Montague Bdg.P. E.I. 50
W. A. harnes,

St. John, N.B. 5 00
Churcli Kempt, N. S. 10 00

Total, $609 25

DISBlURSEMENTS.

let Quarter--Sept., Oct., Nov.
H. A. Devoo, .... ....
Church, Kompt, N.S., ....
Educational, .... ....

2nd Quarter-Dec., Jan., Feb.
P. D. Nowlan,
Chui-eh Rompt N.S., ....
W. M. ardig .... ....
Educational, .... ....

.... $10 00

.... 20 15
..36 36

3651

,... $50 40
.... 20 15
.... 20 25
.... 35 49

126 29

3rd Quarter-Mar., Ap'l, May.
Church Kempt, N.S., ....
W. H. ifarding, .... ....
H. A. Devoe, .... ....
P. D. Nowlan, .... ....
Educational, .... ....

4th Quarter-June, July, Aug.
Church Kempt, N.S., ....
H. A. evoo, .... ....
Miscellaneous, .... ....

.... $20 10

.... 20 20

.... 22 20

.... 1010

.... 31 87 104 47

.... $60 30
.... 46 30
.,.. 3 50

--- 110 10

Total...... .... .... $407 37
Total Receipts, 8400.31; Total Expenditure, 8407.37;

leaving deficit, 67.06. T. H. CAPP, Treasurer.
Examined and found correct, H. B. FORD

J. 'S. FLAGLOR, Auditors.

Soventh annual report of the financial manager
of TnE CHRIsTiAN ta the Home Mission Board of
the Dispiples of Christ convened at Milton, N. S.,
for the year ending, August 31et, 1890.

Number of actual subscribors, .... 920
" sont free .... .... 60

REoRIPTs.
Balance on hand at last report,
Recoived for subscriptions,

"' " advortisoments,

EXPENDITURE.
Paid for Publishing, ....

" " Postage for all purposes
" " Miscollr.noous oxponses

$ 6946
285 76
5800

-413 22

$240 00
1583
1200

-- 8267 83

Balance on band, .... .... $145 39

Respoctfully submitted,
J. E. EDWARDS,

Filiancial Manager.
We hava examined these accounts ard found

them correct. Signed
J. S. FLALOR,
H. B. FORD. A

CATRERED FRAGMENTS.

As others will give an account of our late an-
nual, wo will content oursolf in gathering a few
lessons that were emphasized and intensified at
the meeting.

1. While thore bas been succose during the past
year somdwhat encouraging, yet we have not doue
what we1iiight and ought ta have done.

2. Being conscious of our failure in doing what
we ought ta have done, how sad will be the
judgment unless we do what we confess is our
duty.

3. Thore nover was so favorable a time for get-
ting the ears of the people and onlisting their at-
tention and affections as at the present. "Know
you not that Ramath in Gilead is ours, and we are
'still and take it not."

4. That Christianity means work. All the good
it ean bu to auy one is in the use of it. Ta abide
in the word of faith and not abound in the work
of faith will be worse for us thn not ta know the
faith.

5. The work of the Church is greatly paralyzed
by so many who have ta b beggod and coaxed and
honoyed beforo they will work.

6, That grumblers are nover workers, and that
in nine cases out of ten the objections raised
against the way in which the work is donc are only
fig leaves ta cover the deformity and indolence of
the objectors.

7. That it is very foolish for the workers ta get
discouraged because the drones outnumber them.

8. That thore is a great want in the Church on the
part of the official leaders ta bring out and utilize
the young clomant in the Church. Thora is groat
danger of blasting the zeal of the young by a cold
breeze of criticism.

9. That there is a great want of system.
The botter we are organizod the more life thora
will be, and banco greater succoss. "o V.' are
workers together." " The wholo body fitly joineod
togetfher, and compacted by that which overy joint
supplieth, according ta the effectuai working in
the moasure of ewery part makoth in=rease of tho

body unto the edifying of itsolf in lova." This
shows us that whatever wo do muet bu donc
together; hence the great need of organization.

10. That the roason thora is so little given ta
support the cause of Christ is becauso the proachors
say so little about it, and the reason thn preachers
du not say more about it ie becauso the peoplo
don't liko to hoar it.

11. That it is just as much a Christian duty ta
give as to pray, and as wo do less of giving than
praying it is more important to proach an the sub-
jet of giving. If the brethren don't liko ta hcar
it, lot thom do their dnty, aud thon thora will bu

.no necessity of preaching about it.
12; That the man who is activa and earneat in

doing what ho thinks is right is better thon tha
man who is cateless and negligent in not doing
what ho knows is right.

13. That brother and sister Darst kindled a
firo in our hoarte that, we trust, will nover bu
extiuguished. Thoir devotion and onthueiasm
was roally contagious. They hava wonderfully
incroased our interest in the Boston Mission.

14. That our meeting in somo respects stands
the poor of any of its predecessors.

15. That the hardor one works for the cause of
Christ the more objections will bo raised against
him. But as soma one bas said: " If a parson
profors ta bu an owl in the woods, iio should be
generons enough to lot him hout, but wise enough
not ta hoot with nor at him.

17. That every indication seom ta warrant the
conclusion that a nuw ara bas dawned o the Mis-
sion work in our Provinces.

18. That many of our co-workers are dropping
out of the ranks and laying their armor by, and
exchanging it for the habiliments of immortality ;
and while wo sadly regret our lose, yet our regrots
and sorrow are largely mitigated by the very oncour-
aging fact that wo have a number of young brothors
and sisters who are nobly filling the ranks. May
the rich blessings of our heavenly Father attend
the efforts of out young brothron.

19. That all bande were delighted with brothor
and sister Bruce. Our hoarte burned within us
as we listoned ta their earnest, pointed, cultured
remarks. H. MURRAY.

NOTES OF TRAVBL.

As I write these noteas I am both sorry and glad;
and if you ask me what is the cause of my mingled
feelings? I make answer, that 1 am sorry that I
was not at the annuel meeting et Milton; but I am
glad ta bo able ta tell you that the Lord bas
blessed my labors sinco my lest notes' were written,
and thirteen have been added ta the church, and
we hope for more. I will give you a few particu-
lare. Immediatoly after writing my last to the
CHRISTIAN I left Halifax for P. E. Island. I spent
one Lord's Day in Tryon and preached a fow
evenings during the wook. We had very good
audiences, and as an immedirto resuit two were
baptized. 1 au going to hold a meeting with the
church bire soaon, and I hope to sea some of the
prejudice which now surrounds this little church
broken down and sinners added to the saven.

1 spent one Lord's Day with the church at Sum-
morside. One young man made the good con
fession and was immersed. From here I went ta
Montagne, stopping at Charlottetown on my way.
I called ta se Dr. Knox, Who is wall and hoarty.
Atriving et Montagne I was taiaen car o£ by Bro.
Èobert Devans until Lord's Day, when Sister
Stewart took charge of ma, and have been undor
ber kind care and keeping over since. Her son,
Bro. John A. Stewart, spent a whole week or more
in driving me around the differont places. I am
still in Montagne, whore wo are having Some good
meetings. Ton have made the gond confession so
far. Thora are many othare who shaould. The
question is: Will they ?

W. H. HAnDYNO.
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THE OIVER AND THE G1FT.

Who gâve hinielf for us that lie inight redeem us from
ail iniqmity and purify unto himsýeIf a peculier peoplo
zealous of good works (Tit. ii. 14.)

Il the context the apostle apeaks of the grace
of which brings salvation to ail mon. Ho says
that graco bas appearod, teaching us to dony un.
godliness and worldly lusts, and to live rightoously
and soborly and Godly, and to look for that blessed
hopo and the gloriousr appearance of the great God
and our Lord Jesus Christ. It seemed impossible
for him to think of Christ without stopping to
gaze on the cross and linger on what ho did, and
ho vents the deop emotions of his heart in these
words, " Who gave himself for us," etc., etc.

Tho proper receiving of a precious gift awakens
feeling both for the gift and the giver. Wn value
the gift and esteem the giver. ln this case the
gift and the giver aro one. " Ho gave himielf for
un," and. the very naine of Jesus will stir the re-
deemed soul forevor.

The glit of a friend in need is the measure of
bis sympathy for us. If by firo or flood we lose
our ail, and two mon equally able befriend us-
one gives us a dollar and the other gives ton - we
can easily decide which of the two feels most for
us. Our dearest friend will du the most for us.
Christ loved us and gave himself for us. This gif t
eclipses every other. The highest and rarest gift
of maun is that a man should lay down bis life for
his friend; but hore is the Son of God freely dying
for bis enemies, showing a love that has nu parallel.
.Butthe gift of himsolf is asjtst as it is benovoient.

No created being can justly give his life for
another, for the simple roason that it is not our
own to gihe. Ho has recoived his life from God,
and bolds it in trust till God calis for it. A man
for a trifling offence challenges another te a duel.
The other deelined, saying: I can never take ai
important stop without the approval of my reason
and conscience. Wero I to fall I can sec no justice
in giving away the life that (od lias given me for
other purposes. My country needs my life, my
family needs it, and I am not rit liberty te give it
P.way. Should you fall in the fight your life wouild
be gone, and nothing would be loft but your car-
case, which could be of no value to me. You
would lose all, and no one would gain anything by
it, and so I decline. Here was truo courage - a
man daring to reason and to do right regardless of
popular opinion. No created being has a right to
give up his life only at the cal! of the Creator.
Were an angel to offer his life for man's salvation
it would be rojected both on the ground of injustice
and neffecacicusness.

Christ was not created. Bis life was his own,
and ho hai power to lay it down and power te take
it up again. No man could take frorm him what
was bis own and undorived. Ho gave himseolf ;
honce the justice and dignity of the gift. Tho lifo
of Jesus, bis actions, his words and his tears
always testified that ho came net te b ministered
untr, but to ministor, and to give his life a ransou
for many. Bis face was always toward Calvary,
.nd what ho constenely declared in hsis life ho

confirmed on the cross.
But tho gift of himself was net rash or hastily

made. It had the eternal wISDOM of God in it,
becauso the ord te bo accomplishied, ho re-
garded as commensurate with the sacrifice. It
vas for the joy set bofore him that Josus endured
the nross; and the Holy Spirit through the prophet
declares that "ho shall see of the travail of his
soul, and dhall be satisfied." (Isa. liii. 12.)

That lie might redeom us from ail iniquity and
purify unto himaolf a peculiar people zenous of
good works la the deciared purpose of Jeans' giftt a
purpose so groat as to cause and te justify oven
suoh a gift. Our sins have been a monttrous
wronig and injustice te God and the unitorse and
ourselves. To redeom us from ail this iiquity ho
gave himself, and aise te purify unto himeolf a
peculiar people z8alous of good works. Though
ho made and owns the principalities and powers
in the beavonly places ho snught te redeen unto
himself a peculiar people, and ail " the eyes of
whose underatanding will b se onlightoned as to
know wl'at is the hope of his calling, and what the
imorEs of thse glory of his inhoritance in the
saints " (Ep. I. 138) will foruver admire both the
gift and the purpose of the giver. The riches of
bis inheritanco in the saints bas a glory as pecul ar
as are the saints thensolves froin aIl the other in-
telligouîco in Christ's bouiidlesa dominion.

Altliogli eyo bath not sen unor car heard, noither
hath% entored into the heart of man tho things
which God bath propai ed for them that love him,
(Cor. IL 9), yet Gad bath reveaied te the apostles
by bis spirit of the peculliarities of Christ's ownî
people, sone of whioh va may now consider:

lt. They are peculiar in thoir relationship,
being the bride of Christ. Tho Lamb's wife. This
is described in Revelation and other parts of thu
New Testament, and largely treated in the fifth
chapter of Ephesian. No othor intelligences
claim such relationship to Christ as bis bride.

2nd. They are peculiar in their nature, boing
the children of God and the brothron of Christ.
Be vas in the orn of God, n.nd thought it net
robbery te be equal with God, . . . but took upos
him the form of a servant and was made in the
likenoss of mon, etc., (Phil. . 6, 7.) The Word
was made fleshs and dwolt among us, etc., (Joh 1.
14.) Whon his owni (nation) received him net ho
gave power te every one who received him te
becomo the sons of God. John says: " Now art)
we the sons of God, and it duth net yet appear
what we shall be," etc., etc. Jesus, thon, bas a
human and a divine nature, and is the same yes-
terday, to-day and forever. Se, with his o-evn
people, vhom he purifies usnto himself. They and
they alone will have the human and divine nature
sweetly blended forever.

3rd. They are peculiar in the fact that they are.
redomed and forgiven mutch, and will have much.
Thoy will sing salvation te our God and te the'
Lamb (Rev. vii.), and praise him who bas wasbed
thons from thoir sina by bis own blood. None will
be able te sing redemption's song but the peculiar
people whom Jesus redeems and purifies unto him.
self.

4th. This people will have a peculiar home.
Having a divine nature, being lis bride and like
Christ, and seeing hsim as he is, they will be with
hiM te behold bis glory (John xvii. 24). Although
bis Father's bouse bas many mansions ho bas gone
te prepare a place for lais own people, and wili
crme again and receive themt unto himself, that
where ho is there they may be aise (xiv. 2, 3.)

In the 7th of Revelation this people ara graphi-
cally described, their cousntless nunber, thoir
peculiar place (before the throne), their song, their
harps and -white robes, when they came and the
Lamb feeding them and leadinig them te living
fountains of water, and God havihg wiped away
all tears from their eyes.

This peculiar people are characterized on earth
by doing good, " by gootd works." Jous their God
and living headI "went about doing good," and they
love to follow him. They net only do good whon
it happons in their way, but they find out ways
and mea*n of doing good. They are "zealous of
good works." They have been with Jesus and
learned of hism, and are most interested in what
most interestedi him in seeking and saving that

which was lot. This will be a bleassed death.
"Yea saith the Spirit that they may rest from
their labors and thoir works do follow thom."
(Rov. axiv: 13.)

GOSPEL F>OWER.

Accordiug to divine rovelation we tell the story
everywhere that the gospel is the powor te save
those that beliovo. This can bo oasily viidicated,
becauso the Holy Spirit bas made the statoment.
Nevertholess th.ra are many who question this
statement, and ask for an explaiation as te how the
gospel saves. It is an easy matter to impreas this
fact upon the mind of tho inquirer, if tho mind
can b induced te forsake all prejudice ideas. The
salvation of the soul dépends on knowing what te
do and doing it. The old theological idea of wait-
ing for the windows of heaven te be opened, and
the power te come with irresistiblo force and wako
the dead in trespasses and in sin bas become se
prevalent that many, in spite of gospel light, hold
te this phantom idea with great tenatcity. We
who claim that the gospel is the power te save,
froely submit ail questions concerning this claini
te sevoro and critical investigation. We are net
afraid te submit our claim te the most severo
scriptural investigation. Faise conclusions aro just
plausible te him who reads wrorg as truc ones are
te hin who reads right. Nowhere upon thé pages
of the New Testament are wo commnanded te
belieets sm the spirit as an abstract power te save
the soul. But the command is prevalent te beliove
in the gospel as the power te save. How thon- can
we avoid censure should we advocate that the
spirit alone is the power? Should this statemAnt
undergo a scriptural test? The work of man's
redomption is a comploted work. Aiso te com-
plote this great work, there were co-operation of
the three powers of the Godhead. Theso threo
official agencies are the Father, Son and Holy
Spirit. The work of these divine agencies were
combinei te complote the schemo of redemption.
The Father designs the work. The Son executes
the Father's orders. The Holy Spirit consumates
antid soals the design. The Father sent the Son
according te his design. The Son came te earth
clothed in a garb of our weak and ainful, natuj,
and for cin condemned sin in the flesh by dying in
the presence of· witnessoa whom lie had chosen.
This waa te satiafy anid meet the demands of the
Father's design. After death ho went ·into the
grave. Thrc days later the Spirit, according te
the Father's will, brings hini back te life, and into
his har.ds ie committed ail authority of the God-
head in heaven and in earth. The Son now
becomes the designer ar.d the promoter of the
remaining work of man's redemption. The
Son being intsted with ail authority, ho
romains long- enough among his chosen work -
man - to prove bis identity with the saie
Jeans that bled and died upon the cross, and te
leave with them the commission they were te
execute. He ascends te his throna in the heaveî a
te reign until le shall have put down ail rule and
power. Sentet at the right hand of God in pow< r
lie sends his advocate, or the FHoly Spirit,. t thuso
chosen workmen according te promise. This
power or advocate was te b in them (John x'v.
17.) Le was te speak through them. Ho was te
take charge of their hearts, minds and tongues.
Ho was te guide tho into all truth. We stop sow
for a moment te ask, What did the advocato from
the hoavens do, and whore did iho go, and te whom
did ho come, and who did ho'convort, and how did
he convert i Did ie come with power and fill the
place where theso choson mon were gathered.
Was net his miraculous descent confined te tho
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upper chamber where the dieciples woro gathored
together? Did ho net ait upon each of then 1
Did ho net enter inte them and cause thom te
speak with tongues the wonderful works of God,
and these works were the works in dotait
accomplished through the Father and the Son in
completing the work of atonement. This story in
detail was that which had effect upon the hearta
of the vast multitude te whom Petor spoke and
which is called the gospel. It was spoken accord.
ing te the Spirit's dictation; it convicted them of
righteousness and of judgment, they believed
and woro led te cry out, Mcn and brethren, what
shall wo do? Peter, with the divine message upon.
bis tongue, and by whose authority, answorcd,
Repent and be baptized in the name of Jesus
Christ for the remiission of sin, and you shal re-
coive the pift, or the benefits of the IHoly Spirit. Se
we sece in this transaction of divine operation the
Holy Spirit did net make a personal interview, or
work in a clandestine manner. The Holy Spirit did
net operate independent of testimony or gospel, for
ho was under authority of Jeusn, the King, at that
timo enthroned at the right hand of the Father
with all power. And his cflice was to work through
those chosen ambassadors of the King in order
to finish the worl- he ws sont te do. Now,
those mon being authorized and qualified, what did
they do? fDid they bogin-to teach the theological
dogma of abstract spirit operation ? Did they say,
You cuit do nothing until you are visited by con-
victed pcwer fron on high ? Did they say, You
must wait for the spirit te move independent of
any other medium ? If so, how many seuls would
have been born into the kingdom of our Lord aud
Saviour Jesus Christ ? Who can show us that'there
would have been one from Pentecostal outpouring
te the Gentile househîold at Caesarea in this way ?
But net so. They preached Christ and hini
crucified, or the gospel of his power, and the Holy
Spirit owning,the means used, men were converted
and made Christians by obeying the advocate fron
the King, coronated in power on high. Tho advo-
cate or Holy Spirit bore witness te the preached
word by signa and wonders. And this continued
until the Church or kingdem of Christ was thor-
oughly established. As all authority was givon
unto hii in heaven and carth, he was te reign
coronated King of Beaven while his kingdom, or
Church, was te be on the earth. After this was
accomplisbed and his ambassadors called home te be
crowned vitl' him, the Holy Spirit having attested
te the-word spoken by his authority through them,
seals the gospel as the power of God ente salvation
te overy one that will believe and obey it. Tc:day
the spirit speaks on this wise: Say net in thine
heart who shall ascend into heaven te bring Christ
down (ho bas come), or who shall descend into the
deep te bring Christ up again from the grave (ho
bas been. there.) But what does it say ? Why the
word is nigh thee even :n thy mouth, and this is
the gospel which we preach (Rom. x. 6, 7, 8 )

The gospel i the power to-day te bring wen te
Christ. The Holy Spirit owns the gospel, and
bears testimony to it wherever it is told in purity
and with faith. And this in the lives and hearta
of those who faithfully receive and obey it and
live it. Nearirg the gospel we hear in rovelation
the design of God the Father. Hearing the gospel
we bear in revelation what the Son did in executing
the design of the Father. Hearing the gospel we
hear in rovelation what the advocate or Holy Spirit
was sent te make known te the chosen apostles.
Believing the gospel we believe the Father'a design
and acknowledge his authority. Believing the
gospel we acknowledge the atonoment made by the
Son in obedienco te the Father. Believing the
gospel we blieve in the Spirit as the advocato for
the Son, and author of the gospel. In oboying
the gospel we obey the will of the Father. In

oboying the gospel we obey the divine commande of

the Son. In obeying the gospel wo becomo the
recipients of the Spirit, and our hoarts becomes
temples for his indwollings.

By hearing the gospel wo believo that Jesus is
the Christ, for faith comes by hearing the word of
God (Rom. :<. 17.) Faith leads te ropentance,
repentance te obedienco, and obedience miakes us
one with Christ. All this is done through the Spirit
operating and atteâting te the deolaration of the
gospel, which truly is the power of God unte Bal-
vation to overy one that will believe it.

B. E. Coonz.

COMMENTATORY AND COMMENDA-
TORY MO W. S. FREEMAN.

Dear lBrother,-I read with pleasure your letter,
in the July CuRIsTIAN, calling attention te the
unscriptural nature of the late innovation nf
"lnmajerity rule " in the congregations of Christ.
We find there is still noed - urgent need - that we
"earnestly contond for the faith which was once
delivered to the saints." "The faith "here means
·the gospel - in all its parts. It includea the pro-
vision which the Lord has made,-the directions ho
has given for ruling in tho churches. "TheFaith"
is the most precious treasure over committed to
the caro and guardianship of God's croaturo-
man. To defend it may - and surely will - cost us
great self-donial and porsonal sacrifice. Te rize up
in defence of the " The Faith " meaus open con-
flict with professed friends as well as with avowed
enemies. But, as good soldiers of the cross, we
are bound te hold up the banner of the faith and
defend it with our lives, if need be. If we shun
te do this we are cowards and traitors. Ah! how
many of this class do we find, skulking in the rear,
avoiding the conflict, and when " The Faith " is
assailed keeping quiet «s they cati Oh, how pleasant
it would be if the Lord had net ordered it, so that
" all'whoiwill live.godly.ahall;suffer persecution ;"
that " through much tribulatuon we must enter
the kingdon!" low much more agreeable it
would ba if the Lord did net oblige us to engage
in earnest contention for " The Faithi" If we
could only " be carried te the skies on flowery beds
of case, while others fight te win the prize."

But, no, we cannot get there that way. We
must fight if we would reign. We mus& defend
our banner. Lot us pray - " Increase our courage,
Lord!"

Judas betrayed bis Master with a kiss! The
banner of the faith bas always suffered. most from
its professed friends. Hence, we need net b sur-
prised, but we must be prepared for constantly
recurring domonstrations of this fact. And se we
find annng other latter-day departures from " The
Faith,' being taught and introduced in some place,
the practice of "majority rule;" ruling the
churches by majority vote of the menbers! And
this idea, though utterly unhinted at in the NKew
Testament, though unconceived in the apostolie age,
and though still unheard of for many ages after,
has now some advocates that say, it is impossible
te run a church or any organization without the
ruling of the majority! This is equivalent te say-
ing that what was done in apostolie times, and in
all ages since, and what is now being the more
universally done, is impossible! Churches are net
now, and r.over bave been, generally ruled by
majority vote of their membere. Our schools and
our country ARE NOT thus governed by majorities.
Go into any school room and see if the school is
ruled, discipline administered, etc., by najority
voto of the scholars. In this case, those ruled
have absolutely no voice in the ruling. In like
manner our citizens have no direct voice or vote
in the government, the ruling of tho country.
Two parts of the government'aretappointed with-
out roference to the voice of the peoplo. One
part, mon supposedly wiseat and best fitted te rule,

is chosen by diulsi qualifed electors among the peo-
ple, te aet with the other two parts in ruling tho
country. So in the churches of Christ, a plurality
of elders, mon wisest and best fittod, wore Ap-
pointed in every church I te rie." Their quali-
fications and functions are so specifically prescribed
that no excuse remains for those who seel te sub-
vert the apostlic order. The elders or overseers
are to rulo "net as lords over God's horitage."
Christians are te have only " one Lord." Whon
olders begin to assume the functions oi
' lords," te mako laIws, pase ediets, etc., they
transcod their prerogative. The limit of their
prerogative is to executo the law of their Lord; or
te riue in the churches according te his law. It is
their prerogative and their duty te ruile out every
improper thing. To decidu what is improper and
rule it out, (no matter if a majority of the boys and
girls desire ut), i their right and duty. Lot it bo
distinctly understood that whenever in the churches
there is any ruling necessary the eiders are the
only ones authoriz-d tu do it. The venerable and
saintly Joseph Ash woll asks, " Of what use are
elders if boys and girls can vote them 'down ?"

Now, lot us examine the principle, or rather
want et principle, which Iunderlies " the one-nsu
pastorate." Let us sec. The majority should
rute! The majority of what sehould rule? Should
it be a majority of frivolify, of youthful vanity,
of waywardness, of ignorance of tho scriptures, of
immature judgment, of iuiborn graces and of un-
grown piety ? Should a majority composed of
these rulel They generally do where a majority.
of nunbers rules ; for that cleas of parsons who
in the largest proportion possess theso qualities are

unquestionably and universally in the majority.
What elements thon should rule ? Should it net

be rather a majority of piety, of mature judgment,
of knowledge of God's word, of wisdom, of the
fear of Gid, of long tried and proved faithflnness,
of every grace and virtuo matured - ripened and
bearing fruit in Christian life? This latter class
of qualities, rs everybody knows, is in a very small

minority in the chuirches, AND SHOULD THEY M;

VOTED DOWN BY TITE EoRMER CLASSI Certainly

these latter are the qualities which should rule;

and a majority of these la net ascertained by talc-
ing the majority ofnumbers. In a church of a

hundred members the majority of these is with a

dozen or hali dozen individuals. Thus we cau sec
the wisdom of the divine arrangement in con-

mitting the rule te none but properly qualified

elders.
As already intimated, this pet, " majority rule,"

is the offspring of the ono-man-pastorate. The

" paster "- with a crowd of raw recruits from the

Babylonish camp, and numbers of young disciples,

who have scarcely learned a single lesson in the

school of Christ, with the light-top, fickle and

worldly minded, se como n in every church.

With these united ho overwhelms the wisdom and

piety of the church and gains bis end. Let no one
suppose that this description of the " majority vote"
business is fancied or overdrawu. It in true te

life in scores of cases. If any one doubta, an array

of cases can be given, with resulta se sad that even

the fallen angels muat weep - and devils pity.

The " majority rule ' i a very useful invention
te the modern, popilar, " progressive pastor."
With a littie tact he can got a majority vote for

anything whici the caprice of his ambition or folly
may dictate. He may be a mere stripling, abeard-
less dude, and yet, with this invention ho can ride
over the wisdomi and authority of the eldership,
and gain whatever foolish abject lie mnay desire.

Now, dear brother, lot us speak the tinga which
bocome sound doctrine, and vhile we livo hold
fast the form of sound words, that we may b able
te counvince the gainsayers. Let us always be
ready te speak a mord of kind approval to the
deserving, te I weep o'er the orring ona," te "lift
up tho fallon," and te dotend The Faith, with
stern rebuko te them who dare assail it.

1. MoDouoL.
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TIIE LORD'S DAY.

DY 11MlAU WALLAVIF.
The subject allotted te me oun the programme is

"'The Lord's Day", a subject in respect ta whicl,
thora i- conaiderable discussion in this country at
prosent. It is a question of nuch scoe, and, in
order te its proper cousidoration, it requires more
timo than can bu given te it to-day.

The relation which this day sustains te the Sab-
bath, or seventh day, makes it nocessary tu con-
sidar the Sabbath question. In the second chapter
of Genesis wo red that on the soventh day God
ended His work which Ho had made ; that He
rested on that day from atl His labor, and that Ho
blessed the seventh day and sanctified it. It was
te Him a Sabbath from ail His creoative work. That
it was thon given in the Gardon of Eden to man, or
observed by him down te the 'time of th Ixodus
of lrael, wo are net informed in the sacred writ.
inge. The first mention of the rest day is in Ex.
xvi: 23. lsrael had come te Mount Siuai whero,
accompanied by the most sublime manifestations
of God's presence, the law was about te be given.
Moses, hy divine direction, anticipates one of its
commands, and gives thom the Sabbath. " This is
that which the Lord has said: To-morrow is the
rest of the holy Sabbath unto the Lord: Seo, for
the Lord has given yen the Sabbath; therefore, Ho
gives you on the sixth day the bread of two days.
Se the people rested on the seventh day." This is
significant, as it is the first case recorded in which
man was required te keep the Sabbath, and where
that commuand was oboyed.

New, it is net necesary te dwell on the fact
that the seventh day was given by divine authority
te Israel, and was required for ages te be sacredly
kept by them. The question now is this, " la
the church of God now under obligation te keep
that day 1'" Thor are those in this country who
bolieve, affirm, and with much zoal advocato the
observance of the Sabbath.. Thoy make what
seems te some a strong plea in defence of this posi-
tion, and is some places thoir number is alowly in-
creasing. There are three positions hold by Chris-
tian people regarding the Sabbath.

I. The one te which I have just reforred. The
aw given ot Mount Sinai saya in the fourth con-
mandment: " Remember the Sabbath day tu keep
it holy." That law, some say, ia still binding
No -part of it has been changod; therefore, we
ahould keep the sevonth day.

k The second position affirma that the deca-
logue ia still in force, and that the Sabbath law is
unclanged; but the advocates of it assume the
untenable ground that the day has been changed
from the seventh te the first day of the woek, and
that instead of keeping the seventh day. as the law
commando, we sbould keep the first day.

3. The third position takos the ground that
God, according to promise, bas made a new corenant,
that the Sabbath belongs te the oid covenant, and
with it has passed away, and that instead of it wo
have the day of the Lord's resurrection, with aIl
ita new relations, associations and sacred momeries.

These positions are net in harmony with one
another, and cannot all be in agreement with
God's word. The second is held by more believers
in- the Bible than either of the others. Thoso
therefore, who calt the Lord's Day the Sabbath,
and who apply te it the fourth command of the
law, have the advantagu of numbers, but a fuller
study of the Sabbath question is leading maay te
abandon that position and te defend the claims of
the first day on other and more substantial grounds.
To show the untenable character of that position,
iL lt only necessary te ask when, where and by
whom was that change make, by which the first day

of the week was subatituted for the seventh? Itia
very evident, then, that if the Sabbath law is
obligatory, it inforces the keeping of Saturday and
not Sunday.

Lot us consider next what claims, of any, the
Sabbath of the law has tpon us. Whatever obliga-
tions thero i that the Sabbath shouid be kept is
foind in the decalogue. It is there that the law
of the Sabbath is found, and somo bold that we
should keep that day, because the fourth comnand
saya, " Renember the Sabbath day to koop it
holy." Tho argument is this: The ton command-
monts given at Mount Sinai arc now binding upon
aIl men. Tho Sabbath law is one of the ton con-
mandments; therefote, the Sabbath, or soventh
day, i binding upon at mon. Of course, if the
promises of this syllogiu are correct, the con-
clusion must b valid; but if oither promiao is
wrong, the conclusion must be wrong. But is the
firet promisa " Tho dccaloguo is binding upon ail
mon," correct? Were theso laws over given te the
worldi I am net considering tho moral principles
which they contained, and which wero always te bo
observed. But wlen and whren wero theso ton
commanda which were pronounced from the fiery
suimmit of Sinai, and around which aIl the other
statutes of tho lai of Moses gathored, over given
te the world ? Look at Ex. xx: . " And God
spake aIl the words saying, I am the Lord thy God
who have brought thoo out of the land of Egypt,
out of the house of bondage. Thou shalt have ne
other god before me," etc. I have nioticed that
those who print the ton commandments in largo
lotters and hang thom up back of the lecturor,
always cut off the first two verses, and begin with
" Thou shalt have no other goda before me."
What is more important te tho reader or hearor
than te know who is addressed 7 Why net lot them
read, "I am the Lord thy God who brought thoe
out of the land.of Egypt 1" That would show that
God was speaking te the Israelitesr whom Ho
delivered, and te no others. Why take laws given
te a nation nearly thrce thousand five hundred
years ago, and try te bind them on m.n to-day ?
l thero any justification of such a course ?

Many years after the giving of the law, Moses,
referring te these events at Sinai says: " The
Lord our God made a covenant with us in Horob.
The Lord made net this covenant with our fathera,
but with us, even us who are aIt of a here alive
to.-day." Deut. v. 2, 3. Ho thon repeats the
decalogue, showing what ho means by the termu
"covenant." This law, thon, was net given te
those who lived before the evants at Sinai. but te
Israel, " te us who are alive this day " That was
the day when Moses repeated the law te them.
How, then, can it be shown that the law of the
Sabbath was ever given te the tcorld? Much less
can it be proven that it is yet binding on ail people.

It is affirmed of these that they are funda-
mental, or the basis of aIl law. But arc they ?
That they have moral principles, which must al.
ways have a place in ail law, is evident; but thoy
are net, ail of them, moral laws. The Sabbath is
a positive, net a moral institution. Moral laws
are right in thomseives; positive laws are right bo-
cause commanded. It was right te keop the
seventh day, only bucatuse God commandod it.
This explains why, whon we turn te the New
Testament, wo discover that ail of the ten corn-
mandments are given in some form, except tho.
Sabbath. It is net thoro commandod. Jess was
asked which was the greatest commundmont. Ho
does net give "ne of the ton, but says: " Thou
shalt lovo the Lord thy (od with ail thy heart, etc.
On these hang aIl the law and the prophots,"
These are higher, broader, greater than the deca-
logue. These aro nover repealod. Thoy are im-
muitable; but what hangs on thom may be taken
down, changed or removed.

That the docalogue has boon rpoaled is laight

with great clearness in the New Testament. A few
reforences will mako this clear. " Wherefore, my
brethren, ye alse are becomo dead to the law by
the body of Christ." Rom. vii 4. Aise verso h.
" That now wo are delivored from the law, that
boing dead wheroin we were hold; that wo should
serve in nownosa of spirit, and not in the oldness
of the letter." Where now the obligation te keep
any part of the law of Moses, if they wore dead te
it and it te them i

But we are told that this was the " cormunial"
law. Mon have, for their convunience, made a
division of the law into moral and coremonial,
whilo Paul speaka of the law without any such
distinction. In close connection with the vords
quoted ho saya, " I had not known lust excopt
the law had said, Thou shalt net covet." This
was the tenth commandment.

I now turn te 2 Cor. iii. 1-17. I cannot no e take
timo to read the verses te which I refor. Paul
draws a bold, clear contrast botween tho law and
the Gospel. Ho speaku of the Gospel as the New
'esfament, and affirma that it is written by the
Spirit of the living God, net on tables of stone,
but on the tables of the heart. Ho doclares that
it is of the Spirit, and therefore gives lifo ; that it
is the ministration of the Spirit, and thereforo
glorious; that it la the ministration of righteous-
ness, and thorefore exceeds in glory. The law ho
calls " the latter," and says of it that it " kills."
Ho calls it the ministration of death and as if
anticipating the readinets with which, in order te
support a special theory, mon would apply his
teaching here te the " ceremonial law," ho defines
it te bo that which was written and engraved on
atone. Of the first- the Gospel-ho saya it re-
mains; of the second - the law - it is abolished
- dono away. With equal clearness the same
apostie discusses this question in the Galatian
letter. In the third chapter, ho speaks of' the
covenant made with Abraham, and of the law given
430 years afterwards, that the law was added bo-
cause of transgression till Christ came. Thus the
law was a school-master till Christ, se that people
might learn and comu te HUim. But after faith
had ceme, we are no longer nnder a school-master.
I wonder if Christ intended that the Jews, who
had been kept se long l under the yoke," should
be freed from it by His Gospel, and that the neck
of the Gentiles should bu placed under it instoad ?
Paul continues bis argument for the bonefit of
those who desire to, be " under the law," and givas
the allegory that represented the two covenants,
and those respectively under thom, and draws bis
conclusion in the words, "COat out the bond
woman and her son, for the son of the bond woman
shall net be heir with the son of the froc woman.
Se thon, brethron, wo are net children of the bond
woman, but of the freo." Ronce his niemorable
words, " Stand fast therefore in the liberty whore-
with Christ has made us froc, and be not entangled
again with the yoko of bondago." Thon the law,
moral, coromonial, civil with aIl other distinctions
which men have made in it, has passed away. The
Sabbath is no longer in force, aince Christ has
nailed that old institution to the cross. " Let no
man thereforu judge yiu in meat, or in drink, or
in respect of a holy day, or of the new moon, or of
the Sabbath, which are a shadow of things te come.

(To Be Continued).

GREAT MEN DiELUDED BY CHRIlS-
TIANITY.

There goes Saul of Tarsus on horsa-back at full
gallop. Where in ho going 7 To destroy Chris-
tians. Ho wants no butter playspell thon te stand
and watch tho bats aud coats of the murderers
who are stoning God's children. Thore goes the
same man. This time ho is afoot. Where is ho
going now? Going on the road te Ostes te die for
Christ. They tried te whip it out of him; they
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tried ta s0- it out of him; they thouglit thoy
would give him onougn of it by putting him into a
windowless dungeon, aud keeping him on small
diot, and denying him a cloak and condomning him
asa criminal,and howlingathim through thostreets;
but they could not freeze it out of him, and they
could not eweat it out oi hiim, and they could not
pound it out of him, so they tried the surgery of
the eword; and one summer day in 66 ho was de-
cipitated. Perhaps the mightiest intellect of the
six thousand years of the world's existence hood-
winked, cheated, cajoled, duped by the Christian
religion. Ah 1 that is the remarkable thing about
this delusion of Christianity - it over-powers the
strongest intellects. Gather the critics, secular
and roligious, of this century together and put a
vote ta them as to which is the greatest book ever
written, and by a large majority they will say
" Paradiso Lost," Who wroto "Paradiso Lost ?"
One of the fools who belioved in this Bible, John
Milton. Benjamin Franklin surrendered to this
delusion, if you may judge from the letter ho wrote
to Thomas Paine, begging him to destroy the
"'Age of Reason " in manuscript and never lot it
go into typo; andwwriting afterward, in bis oid
days, "IOf this Jesus of Nazaroth I have to say
that the system of morals He loft, and the religion
He bas given us are the beat things the world hes
ovor seen, or is likely to see." Patrick Henry, the
great electric champion of liborty, was enslaved by
this delusion, so that he says, " Tho book worth
ail the other books put together is the Bible."
Benjamin tueh, the leading physiologist and
anatomist of bis day, the great medical scientist,
whiat did ho say? " The only true and perfect re-
ligion is Christianity." Isaac Newton, the leading
philosopher of his time, what did he say 1 That
man, surrendering to the dolusion of the Christian
religion, cried out, " The sublimest philosophy on
earth is the philosophy of the Gospsl." David
Brewster, at the pronunciation of whoso name
overy scientist the world over uncovers his ho id -
D ivid Brewster says, " 0 ! this religion bas bien
a great light to me- a very great light ail my days."
President Thiors, the great French statoman,
acknowledged that ho prayed when ho said, "I
invoke the Lord Gîd, in whorn I ara glad t be-
lieve." David Livingaton, ab'e to conquer the lion,
able to conquer the panther, able to conquer the
savage, was conqiered by this dolusion, this hallu-
cination, this great swindle of the ages, so when
thoy find him dead they find him on bis knees.
William E. Gladstone, the strongest intellect in
England to-day, unable to renist this chimera, this
fallacy, this delusion of the Christian religion,
goes to the bouse of God every Sabbath, and often
at the invitation of the rector, reads the prayers to
the people. 0! if those mighty intellects are
overborne by this delusion, what chince le there
for you and for me? - Selected.

NEW BRUNSWICX.

LETETE.
Learning from Bro. Murray's lotter in the

CHRisTIAN, and from other sources, that the cause
of the Master was net prospering in these parts as
it should be, and that they needed help, I con-
cluded to make a visit hore and se what could be
done. I have always felt a deep intereat in the
place since first I came among them nearly fourteen
years ago. About eight weeks ago I left my homo
for LoTote. When I arrived I fourni that the
meetings bad ail been given up, and only a small
Sunday school was being conducted by Mr. G.
Chubb. Everybody semed ta be discouraged.
Nearly everyone asked me if I could not remain,
and soae seemed very anxious in the natter. I
bave tried ta direct. them both in public and from

house to houso to the wurk of the L9rd. I do not
find any s;rious difficulty in the way. I can See
an improvenont, and I hope that when moro of
them shall be at their homes, and circunstances
ehall be rpore favorable, I may have good nows to
report. In the moantimo wo will labor on, looking
to God for his blessing.

In connection with my labors here, I have
preached at Back Bay once each Lord's Day, and
appointed and attended a social meeting on Saturday
evening. Haro the religious interest ie very much
divided. The Salvation Army is working vigor.
ously here at the present time. Their music (if
wo can cail it such) and their autics attract a cer-
tain clans of people that makes our meetings very
quiet. Thon the Baptiste have aun interest in the
Bay, led by the Rev. P. D. Nowlau. These, with
of the Disciples, of which thora are a fow, mako
three interests in a small community. Praying
that the Lord may direct me, and, its being hie
will, I purposo ta labor in theso parts for a time.

.1. A. GATES.
LeTote, September 22nd, 1890.

NOVA SCOTIA.

COlNWALLIS.

Sinco our last report two others have made the
good confession, and, with the nine already re-
ported, wero baptized in the presence of a largo
concourao of people. The last Lord's Day in
Augudt was, indeed, a happy day for the Church
in Cornwallis. Wo ail greatly enjoyed the presenco
of Bro. and Sister James E. Barnea, of St. John,
who was making us a pleasant visit of a fow days.
After the sermon, and extending the hand of fol-
lowship to the nowly baptized, Bro. Barnes, at the
request of elder J. N. Wood, presided at the
Lord's tabie, and added much to the interest of
the moeting. We thank God and take courage.

-. '.-C.Fonn-
Port Williams, September 24th, 1890.

OUR VISIT TO MILTON.

Wife, son Loney G., and myself started on
Thursday morning to attond the annual meeting at
Milton. Wu were pleased to have Bru. Judson, son
and wife accompany us.

Mrs. Wallace visited her uncle Murphy'a at
Windsor until Friday morning; then they convey-
ed ber to the station whore sle boarded the train
to Middleton, thenco te ]3ridgowater where we
again met on the way to Our destination. About
two o'clock we drove into Milton, and just behind
us were two coaches from Bridgowater full of pas-
songers from St. John and othor places. There we
were, four teains with thoir living freight ail in the
street at once taking our Miilton brathren by storm
in the darik stillness of the night. After a des-
perate struggle they surrendered most hor'ically.
Bro. J. C. Ford conducted us to the pleasant home
of bis brother L. Ford, Esq., where w were cor.
dially received and royally enterlained. If any
one wants to ment some of the best people on earth
just go to Milton. The meeting had begtu beote
our arrival and as I was somowhat' the wcrse of
the trip I had net the bunefit of all the meetings.
As we had ta leave before the close of the meetings
we could net j ,in with the other visitors in the vote
of thatnks. Su wu take this opportunity to tbank
the people of Milton for their kindness, and for ail
their favors conferred upon us.

We visited Bro. Allain Mmard, and saw bis dear
wife agonizing in the c&uel embrace of death. Sie
did not recognize us and passed away the next
morning. Eider Minard has our sympathy and
our prayers. Our loving Lord will bear him safely
through this valo of tears. We aise visited Bro.
James Mîurray who had kept his bcd for three

years. He stifers soverely most of the time.
But 0! ho je itha very picture of patience, hope and

love, Beis showing how a faithful Christian .can

Buffer. Bis aged mother who is a widow, and who
has loet all her other children. in living with him,
and assisting bis dear devoted wife in waiting
upon him. May the Lord comfort and Bustain
them. Very sorry wo could not visit our aged
sister Morton who could not attend the meetings.
May the Lord comfort and bles her to the end.
Many other doe: once whose names are written in
the Lamb's book of life wo longed to visit in thoir
homes but time would not permit. We reached
home Wednesday evening, having spent a week
awby. As othere will report the meetings of Our
grand annual, I shall not taka up more et your
valuable space at present.

Yours as over in hopo of everlasting life.
J. B. WALLACE.

P. B. 1SUL4ND.

On returning to Montague, found Bro. Harding
in a successful meeting, which bas been running
now threo weeks, with thirteen confessions to
date, and many more ta follow. May the work
prosper. O. B. EMIERY.

September 2ith, 1890.

TREcARTON-COOK -At the rusidence of the
Bride's mothor, Lord,s Cove, Deer Island,'Sopt.
7th. Mr. Thomas L. Trecarton, Custom's Officer, to
Miss Ardella Cook. All of Lord's Cove. J. A.
Gates.

CRocKER.-At Western Cornwallis, Aug. 21st,
1890, Adonijah Crocker, in the 80th year of his
ago. Thus another of the old I land marks " bas
been removed. Bro. Crocker bas for many long
years been a member of the church of Christ in
Cornwallis. He was of a quiet and retiring dis-
position, but.enjoyed much the society of his Chris-
tian brothren. There was always room in his
home, and a place at his table for the weary travel-
er, and none were mote welcome thanà the preacher
of the gospel. Wheu no more couvenient place
could be found, his home was freely opened for the
preaching of the gospel. Jn a word, he was a good
man. Be leaves an aged wife, and two sons, and
four daughters ta morn a kind husband and father.
But they "sorrow not as those who bave no hope."
May God comfort our aged sister iin her afflictions,
and sustain her by His grace the little while ehe
nay linger yet. E. C. F.
Tort Willams, August 21st, 1800.

IMINARD.--On the morning of Sept. 9ch, our be-
loved sister Mary Minard, wife of our eider, Allan
Minard, departed this life in her72nd year. She was
a great suffererbefore she died; but she endured her
suffering with true Christian fortitude. She came
down to the dark rivar of death In perfect peace.
She was ready to lay down the labor and toil of
this life and enter into the joy and rest of the life
beyond. For ber to live was Christ and ta die was
eternal gain. She has gone ta meet the large part
of her family, as there are only three living out of
a family of eleven. These throo who survive her,
and the lonely sorrowing husband as well as the
other relatives and friends, have the memory of ber
Christian life as a legacy more precious than gold
as well as the assurance of her abundant er.trance
into the overlasting kingdom. May the blessed
promises of God be to them all a source of comfort
in this hour of their sorrow, and may they lean
upon the arm of God as trustingly as did site
whose lose they mourn. H. M.

E&n&.-At South Maitland, Hauts Co., NX. S.
Auîgust 23rd, 1890. Sister Eliza Barr, wife of Bru.
John Barr, aged G6 years and six months. She was
buried at West Gore. She bas lof t a husband and
four sons, and we know not how many other kind
friende to mourn. But thanka to God, " They
may not mourn as those who have no hope." Two
of ber sons are away in California. O! wbat nad
nows ta them. Our brethren Barr and sons bave
the sympathy of many friends in this their most
painful bereavoment. " And I beard a voice fron
heaven saying unto me, Write, blesaed are the
dead which die in the Lard froin henceforth. Yea,
saith the Spirit, that they may rest from their
labors, and their works do follow themI." Rev. xiv.
13. J. B. WAL.LAoE,
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not only aido
DyJI I LKL Digestionand

oures Indigestion, but positively
doos cure tho most serioue and
long standing cases of chronio
Dyspoplia.

DYSPEl'TICURE BY MAiL,
(Large Sizeonly).

Dwsoneptcure wrlbe Relt by mrail tu tios
%%-lie catînot yc( procuro i. In tlvItr 0W hi
tviciiiity. Naenv letters hiAve 1xenî receircil
fro initstant parts ol 'aaada and United
States onqu ring boir Dyspepticie catoi
Obtailled iiiîani; letters hiave conte front
nearer places ttr b avo no0 hiiadv
store or %hrslite reniedy le not yet Nvil
kîtoîv. To ineet theso denisnedb alla nt tihe
saine titue im ake Dyspepticur quickiy known
lu plnces iwhere, under ordinary circiiinî.
tance, It îuighv not reach for sonle consider.
able tite, theo largo ($1.00) size wIlii ho sett
by mail vithotît auv extra exlîso to tho
twser. The Post Oflleo Is ovryv ier, so nonl
whlo wi.4i the reniedy need bu itiotit It.
Uio rcit of $1.00 by Registered louer or

solt Offiee order, a largo bottin of D spepti-
cure (speclal na ing style) wIii e foreward.
cd, postage prepaid, to atiy addçtess.

CHAILES K. SHORT.
St. John, N. B.

FIer Dnîg;gist and Ocrerai Doaler lat
Canada shoi seil Dys pepcture, AS it 5I

Itrlv deraied rn aIl directions.WîrvrItîtroduced It s"oon becoilles a
stanîdard rotueiiy. lTho f)owltg WViolesîile
Ileuses lînîlIc D)speptieure: T. Il. llarkcr &t

s an i pS. St. John; rown %
WebI au Sitnson Bros. & Co., llifax

Kerry, Watson & Co., 31ontreai.

TRUE FRIENDSHIP
Is that which stands by you vhen put to the test in the

hour of need.

Suci a friend you will find iii

HAWKER'S
rem and Sma wd

For General Debility and Nervous Prostration. Also,
in Hlawker's ilaisan ot Tulu anti Wild Cherry,
for ail throat and lang affections. They will always ho
found reliable when put on trial, which hüudreds can
testify to.
W. HAWKER, Druggist, Proprietor

110 Prince William Street, St. Joln, N. B.

BOOKS FOR THE SUNDAY 80HOOL.
W E have just opened a la~rge assortment of Books

suitable for Sunday School Libraries. These
boks live been carefuilly selected, keeping in view the
requiremnts of Sunday School Work. liey are strong-
ly bound in cloth, and to Schools will be sold at a very
low price. We have also a fine variety of nev styles of

S. S. Tickets and Roward Cards, &c., &c.
E. G NELSON & Co.,

Cor. King and Charlotte Sts., ST. JOH N, N. B

LEE LRtEM

WHOLESALE FISH DEALERS,
ST. JOIIN, - • NEW BRUNSWICK,

EÉANCH 299 COMMISSIONERS ST. MONTREAL.
Packers of Boncless and Prepared Fish,

Pure Bonoleos Cod, Finnan Haddies, and Scaled lier-
rings, are our leading linos Dry and Greei Cod; also,Frozen Fish in Seson.

W. F. LEoNAi,
Montreal.

C. JO. LrlteAnn,
St. John, N. B?.

Mill, Steamboat and Railroad Supplies,
41 DOCK STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Rubber and Leather Eelting, Rubber and Linon Rose,
Lace Leather and Cut Lacing, Cotton Waste and

Steai Packing, Lubricating Oils, Mill Piles,
Emery Wheels, Emery Cloth and Zmery,

Wrought Iron Pipe, Cast Iron Water
Pipe, Steam, Gas and WaterPittings, SteamPamps, Steam

Gauges, Injectors, Eolts, Nuts and Washers,
Eabbit Motal and Antimony.

STEAK AND ROT WATER HEATING APPARATUS.

Lotwest Quotations giinn on Special Supplies.

FURNITURE WAREROOMS.

Now GOODS daily arriving.

54 King Street, - - - St. John, N. B.

BARNES & Co,)
PRINTERS, BO0KBINDERS, BOOKSELLERS

AND STATIONERS.

BIBLES, HYMN BOOKS, &c.,
Of various Sizes and Styles of Binding, constantly on iand.

rIa.oes Mo-L a.te.

84 PRIVCE WVM. ST.. . . ST. JOHN, Y.B.

WALL PAPERS !
A very large stock of Paper Hanginge, per the factories

of England, the United States, and Canada.

WINDOW SHADESi
A Jarge and varied assortnent of this Spring's Patterns

and colors li Ornamnental and Plain Blinds sold at very
low prices.

*ïEDWVARD AE3VERETTiCP

i A M o à W di I é 19 W àaa 9 à à

MRS 0. M. PACKARD, 353 West 37thi Street, Now
York.

W. R. MCEWEN Miltn, N. S.
JAS. W. KENNLDY Southport, P. E. .
MAJOR LINKLETTR, Suinmnerside, P. E. I.
ROBT. DEWAR, New Perth, P. E. I.
W. W. BOVYEJl, Charlottetown, P. E. I.
HERBERT S. MOAR Brudneli, P. E. I.
J. G. MoLEOD, Kingsborough, P. E. I.
J. F. BAKER, North Lake, P.. I.
PETER A. DEWAR, Montague, P. E. .
ALL.EN OUTIHOUSE, Tiverton and Freeport, N. S.
GEORGE BOWERS, Westport, N. S.
D. F. LAMBERT, Lord's Cove Deer Islund, N. B.
GEORGE LEONAR D, Leonardville, Deer Island, N.B
W. J. MLSSERVEY, Hialifax, N. S.
FORESTER MoPHIEE, West Gore, Hants Co., N. S.
JOHN W. WALLACE, Shubenacadie, " "
J. C. CUSHING, Kempt, N. S.

. More names will be added as they are appointed

BOOTS and SHOES.
Vo have the largest assortment of BOOTS and SHOES

in the city, inclutding

ALL THE LATEST STYLES MADE.
We manufacture a line of

MENS' IAND.MADE BALMORALS
Which for style and fit cannot be equalled, and are

guaranteed to give satisfaction.

OUR LADIES'
French Kid Button Boots is tho best value ever.offered.

OUR BOYS'
fand-Made Balmorals leads the'n ail and we sei them
at the sane price as you pay for mnachine-made boots.

CIIILDRENS' BOOTS
Of every description.

FRANCIS & VAUCHAN,
19 King Street, - ST. JOHN, N. B.

LAME HORSESI

FELLO.fW5 LEEUMING'S ESSEN(E
90 KIrs STREET,

ST. JoINe, N. B.

"Nothing Like Leatheir"

65 King Street, St. John, N. B.
iMn'OtTEIS AND DRALEnS OF

French Calf Skins,
FRENCH FRONTS AND KID SKINS.

Enuîjlsh Fitted Uppers, Englisht Rip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SEINS,
And all kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usuailly kept
in a fully stocked business. Wholesale and Rotail.

t£rOrdors Solicited and Carefully attended te

FR», Ba AA
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

CROCKERY, ChINA, GLASSWARE AND
LAMP GOODS.

Siver Plated Goods, &c.

S. S. MISSION JUCS,
166 UNIuN STREET, SAINT JOUN, N. B.

MONT. McDONALD,
Barrister & Attorney-at-Law.

OFFICE :
BARNHILL'S BUILDING, VRINCESS STREET,

SA r.YT JOHN, N. B.

Spavins, Ringboncs, Curbs, SpHints,
Spraiis, SwelIings and Stifn Joints

on lorses.

Niunerons te.'inonials certify to the vondterful efficacv
of this b.'eat renedy; aid every day brings forth
fresh testiiony fron Ilorsenen in-ail parts of the
country, proving that

FELLOWS' LEEIING'S ESSENCE
Is without a rival in ail cases of

LAMENESS IN HORSES,
for which it is prescribed.

PRICE, 50 Cents.

For Sale by Druggists and General Dealers.

Indigestion Cured1

FELLOWS' DYSPEPSIA BITTERS
WILL CURE

Indigestion, Jaundice, Bilious Complaint,
Bad Breatha, Sickheadache, Heart-

burn, Acid Stonacha, Costiveness
And ail diseesebarising from a bad state of the Stonach

PRICE, 25 Cents,


